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The Family Circle.

WILLING.
BY MARGARET J. ilESTON.

A king whose state was marvellous for beauty,
Whose royal city shone

Gorgeous with every grandeur that could render
Due lionor ta his throne, -

Had kept his son fron court for sterner training,
Thro' disciplines profound

The better so to perfect him for reigning
What time ho should bo crowned.

And now the day was set for his returning
Promi that far province wliere

Had passed his nonago; and th eki g wasyearn
iflg

To hail the expectantheir.

Se a proud embassage was missioned, bearing
Word that, probation donc,

The monarch, who for years lhad been preparing
Fit empire for his son,

At longth dcsired that ho should take possession
Of his full birthright dower-

The honor, glory, good beyond expression,
Withheld until that hour.

What said the banished? Did ecstatic pleasure
Give to his spirit wings,

Whose cagerness, in overmastering measure,
Outsoared the waiting king's

Nay-when they told the message of the father,
Thore was a startled pause,

A strango, reluctant lok, as though ho rather
Would linger Nwhere lue was.

Yet since the embassage was urgent, stilling
Whatever secret throe

It cost toleave his exile, he was "willing,"
Half-sad, ho said, "te go."

Ungracious heart! -to wound with hesitation
Sueh love I-to hear the call

Hnoeward, without en rapturous exultation, -
." Willing" and that was al l

A HANDFUL 0F CORN. ON THE
MOUNTAINS.

(e o York Observer Prize Story.)

BY FANNIE HYDE MEIRILL.

"Alice, what are you dreaming about ?"
and the girlishi speaker turned an anused
face toward ler friend.

" I'm actually studying econony for the
first time in ny life. l'u wrondering
whether it would b worth wihile for mue ta
get those seven dollar shoes instead of the
ton dollar pair and put thue noney I save
into our next Sunday-school contribution."

"You;are going crazy, my deari! You
always give somenthing, and thrce dollars
won't help enough lainthe evngeization af
the wrorld to pey for the discomfort of a
choaper grade of shocs. What uncomifor-
table theory lias taken hold of you inow ?"

"Nothing, only our superintendent
asked us ta give somiething more than usual
next Sunday for a little school in Colorado,
and it's near the end of my quarter, and
that little lunch I gave the girls about used
up my extra funds."

" Ahi! thiat iî'e elegent 1" respoiided ier
friend. ''Go ithou shocs, ny dear, if
you choose, but never economize when you
give a luncl-and invite me 1"

The next Sunday, Alice, a picture of
dainty color, under the softened lighit of
the great stained wirldows of the church,
dropped three dollars into the contribution
box with a hopeless sigh. It did seemlittle
towrard helping the vorld, but it iras the
result of the firsb self-denial in expense
that she had ever undertaken.

Abouta month lter, la a mniiing "camp"
high up anong mountamis that pierced the
clouds, a superintendent was talking to a
sunal Sunday.school that vasbing held in
the court houe. "After ire boughit the
secats," le said, "there -iere thrce dollars
left fron the muîoney sent us by the school
in Massachusetts, and wea havobouughbtirithi
it some pictures for the infant class," and
he turned to th e coriier at his left andhung
a scroll of illustrated " Golden Texts" oveor
the ifant class. As he turned, you could
see hoi worn was his coat. It ias dusty,
too, for ho liad net had a minuta in whichi
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to bruslit since lie had come down in the ta ine'." He always called lier by her real praying man, but God is good. You've
early iorning ta clean out the room for name. Nellie got up and came ta him, been a good fellow. You never wronged
Sunday-school. Every Saturday niglit and lue took lier on lis kne. a man. Younever drank iard, orgaibled
thoere wais a ball in the roomn, and à .great Noir, nexb toelir own fatherand mother, or swore nuch. You've dene your work
nany more people iwent ta theé ball than Nellie loved Mr. Nichlos. Ho lid bright well. God knows a miner's life. He won't
caine ta the Sunday-school, and they stayed gray eyes that looked straiglit at her, and be liard on you, Jack. It's all riglit."-
later and left the room in greater disorder. he talkedt to lier as if she were grown up Thore was a stir of approbation among
But there were saine twenty little children and never laughed at anythiiig she said or the men at te door.
in the infant class who had never been to did. So il happened that il was sometimnes "No," said Jack, ivith suddon energy,
a ball, and their eyes shone as they looked easier for her ta tell soine things to Mr. "tthings look different iow, Boss. I said
at the bright picture of Jesus healing the Nichols than even lier fatier or iother. so to mnyself ail the time. But it woln't
sick man, and tliey listenedi as their teacher She sat a minute, thon she took out froin work now, I tell you; I avint something
read . " Wherefore is ib la wful to do well uider lier little shawl a roll and undid it. out of the Bible for a bad man. That's
on the Sabbath day." 'lhere was not a It weas lier picture. She spread it out iwliatIai! llaven'tyougot a Bible, boys,
child in the class that Sabbatli day vliose cárefully, and thon looked unp at him. soine of you V" and in his eagerness ha
father iras not at his office or shop doing "Isn't bit beautiful V"'she said. raised his liead and lookéd about the rooi.
business as on any other day of the week. "Very," lie answered gravoly, looking Not a mani moved. "I tell you," lie said

.Nor," said their teacher, "at the end of straiglit into lier blue eyes. again, "I wintsoimetliing out of the Bible!
this quarter I shall take off these pictures She drew a long breath. "I got that at There's things there-I know"-then hiâ
and give one t eacli of you. You inay Sunday school yesterday ; and it is mine ta eyes cauglit the tail figure of Christ with
take then home and put theni up in any keep ; but papa said lie thouglit the miners outstretched liand, in the picture an the
place you like." needed itmorethan I did," and she watched wall. " What's that, Boss, wliat's thé

Sa it came ta pass that on Sunday, Sept. his face anxiously. reading there ? I can't sec." And Mr.
-- ,there came out of Sunday-school "Tellmne about the picture,"lie said. Nichols read withi earnest haste, "The

thirteen very proud little boys and girls,- S sheo told ]niinu the story of the picture, Son of Man is comu to seek and ta save
ach af wvhom carried a large picture. The and said the verse, for she could not read. that which was lost."

three dollars had bouglht scrolls for two "I suppose theminersdo need the picture Jack sank back ; hissudden strengbh was
quarters. Thenext quartcr's pictureswere more than you, Helen," he said, "but it is gone, 4Again," he whispered. Again the
ta go to the other part of the class. As yours ; don't give it ta them unless you miighty words filled the roomi. Jack
one little girl, vith eager eyes, climnbed oni ishi to." smîiled. e iseyes 'were on the picture,
ier father's knee that naon as le caine "Do you think Jesus would care if I "Son ofi an save-" lie wluispered, and
home, not fron cliurch, but from ishovel- gave away the only picture of hmI I had ? leld out his hand. Mr. Nichols took it,
ling silver ore in the mill near by, to shoir Do you think lie would think I didn't cair" gently Jack's eyes closed and a look af
hlim er pretty picture. "W'here sha llwe she said with great earnestness. - rest shone on his face. The men took off
put it, papa 7" she asked. There was no "Na," he said, " Jesus wouhld know you their hats. Once more -the dark eyes
lack of place, thougli they liad but two gave it away because you loved him so opened, but they looked beyond the kind
roois, for they liad few pictures. Thore muci you wvanted the miners to have some- face over hMi, beyond the pictured walls,
need be no fear of injuring the plaster, for thing ta hlp them think about him," and aven beyond the golden gates of the setting
in that highi altitude plaster cracks so badly Mr. Nichols kissed lier grave forehead with sun. " Mother," lie said, "He did," and
that valls are covered with cloth and thonn sigh, for lie though, •'O, for tle faitî all was still.
papered. of a littie chià il.MTinhlietook Nolie and* * * * * *

p 'Put it anywhere you pleaseN ellie, lier father to dinner with hlim. The miners
'he answered, absentbly; then lhe adã1, lhad caten and gone, and in spite of the Some days afterwards, Nellie looked out
" Wouldn't you like ta go up to the miies variety of pictures which the miner lad of the liidow, and .saw Mr. Nichols on
in the 'JBasin' with ie to-morrowr ?" pasted on the board walls, the long room horseback, talking iithi lier father at the

" &Oh, I would, Iwould ! Shall we take looked bare. After dinner Mr. Nichols door. Sheranout. BothMr. NichIols aid
dinner tiere ?" helped Nellie put lier picture up where the lier fatlier looked grave She put up both

" I supposeso." ilit would fall brightly upon it, and she hands and Mr. Nichols lifted lier, as she
"I'm going ta carry my picture ta show went home with the happy heart of one climbed on his foot, into the saddle before

Mr. Nichiols," she said. ilh lias given up joyfully. The setting him.
Her fablher smiled. "You might put it sun shone upon the dining-roonwalls ; See, Helen,"hiesaid, "I've bought two

in the miners' diinug-roon. Tluey need ib upon pictures of engines and shipwrecks, Bis alike ; anc is far you and ana for me
badly enough." of street m!obs and grand balls, of prize- how do you liko them7" and he undid two

"WhVy 7" eue asked, soaily, iights and actresses, and thon it seenmed ta beautiful books.
"I don't beheve there's such a thing as !liàyger iith glad. surprise upon the talli Oh, cred Nelie, "a whole Bible all

a Bible in the 'Basin'," he said, with a afig'ure and cahn face of 'Ohrist as e- muy.!"g she hugged it with delight.
laugh. stretcled out his hîand ta the man who Tien she looked up at him. "Are you go-

Nellie's eyes ire large. "Do tlhey need knelt at his feet. ng ta carry yours to the mine witih you '
it more than wo do, papa 7" It was a week later that a sad accident •beBrle said.

He laughued again, rather uncomfortably. occurred at thie mine. Some of the powder time won't there l"
They need it nore than you do, puss, that is used ta blast the rocks exploded too

he said, lightly, and kissing her, weit back soon, and a maln was hurt. . It was Jack ways, lu said.
ta work. Douglass, too, a fine young fello, who was

Nelhie sat dowi on the floor, ivitl a sober lying s estill on the ground,.and the men FATHER AND DAUGHTER.face. Her father liad spoken in jest, but were sore at heart. Mr. Nicholas came
she supposed lie ias lu earnest. She had quickly and lied the man brought mi and With-gradual gleanm the day was dawnilng,
learned to deny herself, for though lier laid on the long table la the diming.roomn Soma lingering stars were seen,
father earned high wiages, prices, wliere that le migit exanine him. There are Wheu swung the garden gateobehind us-
everything iras brouglut over the moun- nany accidents at the mines, and Mr. Hoe 1f ty, I ffteen•
talns la freighut teamis, were even highuer Nichols knew, min a.little time, that the The lih.-topped chaise and old gray pony
than images. S eshe sat and studied hier young life iras going fast. His hearb iras Stood waiting in the lane;
picture. Christ was the central figure, heavy, for hue liked Jack Douglass and Jack idly my father swayed-tie whip-lash,
The coloring was crude, the lines were was only seventeen. Lightly lue held the rein.
coarse, but t her it ias iwonderful. It ,"Jack," lie said, tonderly ; "'m iafraid The stars weont softly back ta heaven,was Jesus, and suie loved him. Sho took it's more than it looks. Is there anything The niglt-fogs rolled away,
out her playthings and looked at them. you want done î" The rims of gold and crowns of crimson
There vere sanie brighît stones she had Jack turned his face toward Mr. Nichols Along the hill-tops lay.
picked up, a little cart hier father iad made, in surprise. Le liad felt no pain, and liad
a tea set out of pieces of broken crockery, nat thought of death.Thatmorn, the fields, they surely never
a smiall doll and a book. Shae looked "I ain't ready," lhe said, slowly. Se fair an aspect wore;

And never fronu the purpie claverthrough.hier book. It liad pictures, but Then "Big Tom," who called himinself such perf me rase before.
not one of Jesus. Again she came back to Jack's "pardner,"'a fellowroughand hlcavy,
lier picture. Lovingly sho laid lier check but w'ith a kind hert and a great love for 0'er hills and low romantie valleys
against the kind face as the picture lay up- the younger Jack, camo up and took his And flowery by-roads through,
on thie floor. Mamma was taking a nap ; hand. I say imiy simplest songs, familiar
the cat dozed la the sunshino ; Nelli's " Jack," le said, ' old felloir, you've That lie nightsing then, too.
oyes closed, and sho dreamed that Jesus beau good to ie. Ve've all got to go some our sauls lay open to ail pleasure,
ield ieri n his arns. tiunie. You aim't afraid, be you " uand the No sliadowr came botween;
Brighît and early next morning, Nellie's great blundering fellow looked anxiously T wo childrei, busy with their leisuire-

father rode to the door oni his bronco. i Jack's dark eyes. H:c ty, I fifteen.
The bronco ias a smnall horse, but hie iwas "No," Jack said. "'Tom, you know I - -
strong, and his foet nover slipped on the aim't afraid. Would I gonue iito the mine As ai my couch, in langiorZ,lonely,
steep mouintai trail. Nellie clinibed up in whn I did if I'd been afraid ta dia ? But I weave beguiling rhyme,
front oflier father, and they began their there's sonething I ain't done yet. I told Comes back vith strangely sweet remenibrance
cliib. For thrce hours they iwent up, up, mother wihen she died I'd m11et lier in That far-removed time.
up, overy minute shioviing a nei view of iheaven, and I ain't ready yeb. I noverTslov-paced years have breught sad changes,
rocks, rushing iwater, forests and grand broke my irord ta any one and niow-not That maeb and ruhss batden
mountain ranges. ButNalliedidnotchat- toimother! Cain'tsoniebodyapray? Can't And now, oncarth,miy years ara.1f ty,
er as fast as usual. somebody tell ni ihat to do V And his, in heaven, Ilfteen.
About noon they reached the mines. ' It He looked with troubled face et the group -,lanlitic Monthly.

ooked desolato, for no trees would growr by the door'; thon his eyes rested on Mr.
ut that ieighut, and there iras little soil for Nichols's face, se full of.powver and sym-

lover. Nellie sat down in the office irlile pathy. IT IS TuE ORoss that makes the peace so
uer father taIlked with Mr. Nichiols, the "Boss," ho said, "îwon't you' pray for a swecet. Amid the tears of grief, peace
uperintendent of the mine. By and by felloiw 1" keeps lier silent place, like the rainbow

her fatbher ient out doors, and Mr. Nichols Mr. Nichols bowred his huead, but no words upon the spray of the cataract.-Horatius
aid, " Helen, you haven't said one word came. Then, " Jack," lie said, "I'i not a Bonar, D.D.


